Figure 1. Scanning Electron Micrographs and Schema Portraying Somite Development
The schematic (center) indicates relative maturity at each axial level. A chick embryo is illlustrated for convenience due to development via a flat germinal disc, whereas mouse embryos exhibit a curvature. Somites advance through each stage indicated by roman numerals (Christ and Ordahl, 1995) , as seen from transverse views: (A) mesenchymal presomitic mesoderm (PSM). (B) somite I, most recently formed epithelial somite (S) containing a mesenchymal core (somitocoele). An extracellular matrix and basement membrane surrounds the immature somite except for its connection to the intermediate mesoderm (IM; Christ and Ordahl, 1995) . (C) Mature stage XII somite (shown from hindlimb level, therefore the hypaxial somitic bud is reduced, see text), dermomyotome (DM), myotome (M), and sclerotome (SC) are distinguishable. (D) Approximate expression patterns (mouse E8.5-9.5) indicate metameric expression prefiguring somites (see text). The most recently forming somite (somitomere) in the rostral PSM is indicated. The chick PSM is approximately double the length of that of a mouse embryo at a comparable stage. Gastrulation takes place in the primitive streak, which initially forms by a thickening of the epiblast cell layer. See Johnston et al. (1997) for lunatic fringe expression. Dll1 expression persists in all somites while Dll3 appears only in the caudal-most somites (Dunwoodie et al., 1997) . EphA4, formerly Sek1 (Orioli and Klein, 1997) . C, caudal; DRG, dorsal root ganglion; E, endoderm; LM, lateral mesoderm; NC, notochord; NT, neural tube; R, rostral; SE, surface ectoderm. Electron micrographs (A-C) courtesy of K. Tosney.
contrast, when epiblasts (prior to gastrulation) are dissomay trigger differentiation. Indeed, the phenomenon of lateral inhibition operates in vertebrates since retroviral ciated into single cells in serum-free medium, predominantly muscle cells are observed. This competence is mediated overexpression of Delta1 results in ectopic apteria (nude skin) in chick (D. Dhouailly, Institut Albert repressed when epiblasts are cultured as intact tissue (M. George-Weinstein). Therefore cell-cell interactions Bonniot, La Tronche, France). may also be necessary to inhibit differentiation in vivo. Interestingly, the Notch-Delta signaling pathway impliSomite Segmentation How are somite segmentation and periodicity defined cated in selecting distinct cell fates from a group of equivalent cells (lateral inhibition) in Drosophila, has also in the vertebrate embryo? The remarkably dynamic expression pattern of c-hairy1 in the chick PSM, reported been shown to repress myogenesis (see Cossu et al., 1996) . Importantly, these genes are strongly expressed by O. Pourquié , now provides us with some clues. Cyclic waves of expression move rostrally with a periodicity in the primitive streak and PSM ( Figure 1D ). Therefore, uncoupling of a pathway necessitating cell-cell contact corresponding to the time required to form one somite (90 min; Figure 1D ). This pulsed expression/degradation somite segmentation from the PSM (L. K. Durbin, King's College, London). What factors govern segmentation? of c-hairy1 is an intrinsic property of the PSM and it is not altered by blocking protein synthesis, thus ruling out Using an in vitro culture system of mouse PSM, R. Conlon discussed the signaling requirements from adjacent negative feedback mechanisms implicated in circadian clock rhythms. These experiments suggest that the dystructures important for somite segmentation. PSM alone was not competent to segment autonomously and namic c-hairy1 expression pattern is a read-out of a molecular clock underlying vertebrate segmentation tail bud, but not limb, ectoderm was sufficient to promote segmentation in the PSM. Interestingly, after the (Palmeirim et al., 1997) .
C. Wolff (University of Munich) discussed the possibillast somite has formed, further budding of somites appears to be repressed by the tail bud mesenchyme in ity of whether a pair-rule code exists in vertebrates. In Zebrafish, the her1 gene shows a pair-ruled expression vivo (P. Tam).
In Notch1 and RBP-Jk null mutants, epithelialization of pattern (stripes in alternating somite primordia, see citations in Palmeirim et al., 1997) , as does the hairy gene somites was suggested to be affected, thereby delaying segmentation (R. Conlon). However, the requirement of in alternating segments in Tribolium (short germ-band insect) and in Drosophila (long germ-band insect). Moreepithelialization for segmentation is not absolute since studies with Paraxis (basic-HLH transcription factor) null over, like vertebrates, short germ-band insects sequentially add segments from a caudal terminal growth zone.
embryos reveals that segmentation, epithelialization, and differentiation are separable events (D. Sosic, UniHowever, her1 is distantly related to c-hairy1 and is presently the only vertebrate gene exhibiting a pair-ruled versity of Texas, Dallas). Indeed, in Paraxis null mutants, segmental units corresponding to somites are observed expression pattern (Palmeirim et al., 1997) . Therefore, these findings rekindle the debate of whether somitowith essentially no epithelial structures, and somite derivatives form, but are disorganized. These findings are genesis in vertebrates shares a common ancestry with the segmentation found in insects.
consistent with experiments in the chick where the insertion of a barrier between the axial organs, or the surface Although the morphological appearance of distinct units (somitomeres) in the PSM remains controversial, ectoderm, and the PSM results in down-regulation of paraxis and lack of epithelialization (B. Brand-Saberi, B. a number of developmentally important genes ( Figure  1D) fore, rostral somite halves appear to be respecified to a caudal character suggesting that disturbance of the University, Cleveland), and Delta-like1 (Dll1; A. Gossler, Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) null mutant emrostrocaudal polarity results in defective segmentation. In summary, multiple genes and signaling events are bryos, segmentation is delayed (Notch1, RBP-Jk) or perturbed (Dll1), and somites fail to align across the midline. implicated in somite segmentation, a process that designates somite unit length, boundary formation, and an In these mutants, as well as in lunatic fringe null embryos discussed by R. Johnson (Anderson Cancer Center, underlying molecular clock regulating the timing of somite output. Houston, TX), somite derivatives are formed suggesting that segmentation and differentiation are separable events. Dll3, a divergent Delta homolog, and Dll1 are Signaling Molecules and Somite Patterning expressed mutually exclusively in the rostral-most somi-
In the last few years, important signaling molecules have tomere of the PSM (S. Dunwoodie, NIMR, London; Dunbeen identified and implicated in the patterning of diverwoodie et al., 1997). These genes, and lunatic fringe, gent embryonic structures, including somites. These mark distinct subdomains in somitomeres ( Figure 1D ). molecules were a major topic of discussion at the meetIn Dll1 mutants, dorsal root ganglia and myotomes span ing. Somite formation and differentiation depends on somite borders, which at first glance suggests problems signaling molecules released in a coordinated manner with segmentation. However, no role for Notch signaling from adjacent tissues. As a result, somite derivatives has been demonstrated in invertebrate segmentation.
exhibit distinct polarities along the established dorsoPerhaps Notch signaling in vertebrates defines somiventral and mediolateral body axes (see Spö rle and tomere boundaries, a necessary step in the segmentaSchughart, 1997). Whereas axial structures (neural tube tion process. Certain Eph family members (Orioli and and notochord) and surface ectoderm secrete factors Klein, 1997) also show metameric expression in somithat generally promote regionalization and differentiatomeres ( Figure 1D ) and may thus be candidate moletion via molecules such as the Wnts, Sonic Hedgehog cules for mediating these boundaries. Indeed, expres-(SHH), and noggin, the lateral mesoderm plays an inhibision of a dominant negative form of both ephrin-B2 and EphA4 in early zebrafish embryos results in failure of tory role at least for muscle differentiation, via BMP4 (see Cossu et al., 1996) . The surface ectoderm is required to whereas Gli1 alone plays a role in sclerotome induction. maintain the dermomyotome as an epithelium (see Christ Gli1 activation depends on SHH whereas Gli2/4 is actiand Ordahl, 1995). To date, the requirement for signaling vated by the surface ectoderm (and neural tube) indefrom the underlying endoderm has not been extensively pendently of SHH. Reduced SHH levels result in the investigated. In vivo manipulations and explant culture down-regulation of Patched, thus revealing the feedtechniques have become more and more sophisticated, back nature of this signaling. and these are currently the methods of choice for examIf SHH is necessary for induction of somite differentiaining how signaling promotes somite regionalization and tion, Wnts are clearly also implicated subsequently. Indifferentiation. The developmental status of cells followdeed cooperation with SHH to induce myogenesis in ing these perturbations is monitored by region-or cellavians has been demonstrated for Wnts 1, 3a, and 4 type-specific markers, many of which are conserved (Mü nsterberg et al., 1995) and Wnts have mitogenic acbetween vertebrate species, suggesting that somite pattivity in vitro (see Cossu et al., 1996) . For the mouse, terning mechanisms are also conserved.
G els block MyoD but not Pax3 expression, and lower MyoD is clearly activated. SHH also induces myogenesis levels result in the activation of both genes. Therefore, in zebrafish (see below). Therefore, SHH thresholds apdifferences in BMP levels may modulate whether ectopear to be important for differential activation of sclerodermal signals activate solely dermomyotomal markers tome and muscle, and this may explain some of the (Pax3) or both dermomyotomal and myotomal genes reported differences.
(R. Reshef, Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA). SurAdditional roles have been proposed for SHH. N. Le prisingly, elevated BMP4 levels can convert PSM to latDouarin (IECM, Nogent Sur Marne, France) discussed eral mesoderm (Y. Takahashi, Kitasato University, Jathe importance of axial structures in providing a trophic pan; Tonegawa et al., 1997) . support to the developing somites; substitution of the In the embryo, the effective levels of BMP4 could be neural tube and notochord by SHH-expressing cells resregulated either by modulating gene expression, or by cues somitic cell survival and promotes muscle and antagonism of BMP4 protein via proteins such as noggin sclerotome differentiation. Consistent with this notion, (E. Hirsinger, Developmental Biology Institute of MarShh null mice activate muscle and sclerotome markers, seille; C. Marcelle, Caltech, Pasadena, CA; R. Reshef). but at reduced levels (reviewed in Gossler and Hrabi de BMP4 expression is high in the lateral mesoderm. InAngelis, 1997).
triguingly, in immature caudal somites and PSM, noggin Since Shh is expressed along the caudal-rostral axis transcripts are detected in the lateral moieties apposed in the notochord and later in the floor plate, it is not clear to the BMP4 signal, whereas in more mature rostral when SHH acts. To address this point and to distinguish somites, noggin expression shifts medially adjacent to between myogenic induction and maintenance, C. Emthe neural tube (E. Hirsinger, C. Marcelle, R. Reshef). erson reported on the regional activation of components Remarkably, when noggin-expressing cells were placed of the SHH signaling pathway (see Hammerschmidt et in the prospective lateral mesoderm at the level of the al., 1997). Patched, which appears to be an SHH recepprimitive streak -supernumary somites (up to three) tor, is not expressed in the PSM but in somite I, sugformed in a mediolateral direction (Y. Takahashi). Theregesting that signaling is first interpreted at this stage.
fore, the antagonism of BMP4 by noggin appears to be The differential and dynamic expression of Gli1 and important in defining tissue borders as well as preGli2/4 (formerly Gli3; C. Emerson) leads to the interpretation that both are required for myogenic induction venting premature differentiation. Studies in avians have demonstrated that in addition to In addition to its lateral expression, BMP4 is exmuscle, sclerotome, and epaxial dermis, somites give pressed in the dorsal neural tube region. C. Marcelle rise to connective tissue and blood vessels (see Christ reported that in chick, BMP4 in the dorsal neural tube and Ordahl, 1995). Therefore, somite derivatives provide indirectly induces formation of the epaxial dermomyonot only the vertebrate body scaffold, but also the assotome lip via activation of Wnt 1 and 3a in the neural ciated tissues for this structure to function. Differentiatube. In addition, Wnt signals from the neural tube can tion of dermis and the other somite derivatives, however, promote noggin expression in the epaxial dermomyoremains relatively poorly understood. In contrast, myotome lip (E. Hirsinger), suggesting that here too noggin genesis has served as a standard for cell fate determinamay limit BMP4 action. tion and differentiation since determination genes for It has recently become apparent from work in Xenopus this lineage have been identified and well-defined culthat BMP4 acts as a ventralizing signal that is antagoture systems are available. C. Ordahl (University of Calinized by dorsally expressed noggin (or chordin) to profornia, San Francisco) discussed attempts to define demote dorsal cell fates (Graff, 1997 hypaxial domains based on their differing signaling recally considered to be a responding tissue, itself also quirements as well as anatomical criteria (Figure 2 ; see has inducing capabilities on the neuroectoderm. R. KrumSpö rle and Schughart, 1997). Epaxial myogenic induclauf (NIMR, London) reported that when caudal somites tion (adjacent to neural tube) is dependent on axial strucwere transplanted rostrally (hindbrain level), they were tures whereas hypaxial (adjacent to lateral mesoderm) capable of extending Hox expression in the adjacent myogenesis is under the influence of surface ectoderm neuroepithelium more rostrally. This phenomenon was and lateral mesoderm (see Cossu et al., 1996) . This submonitored in an in vitro reconstitution assay with rhomdivision is clearer for myotome formation, whereas bomeres and somites. A novel protein identified from sclerotome subdomains remain to be better defined. All an expression library generated from somite mRNA is skeletal muscle in the trunk, tail, and limbs (and some able to mediate some of the required activities. In a head muscles) originate from somites. related study, C. Lance-Jones (University of Pittsburg,
The spatiotemporal origin of muscle progenitor cells PA) reported that local signals from the PSM play a role from the dermomyotome has been debated for over a in stabilizing Hox gene expression patterns within the century. During this period, the field has evolved from spinal cord.
careful morphological observations to sophisticated miSomites are polarized along the rostrocaudal axis and crosurgical and molecular genetic manipulations of emthereby influence neural crest migration. Neural crest bryos. These diverse approaches in chick including vital cells emanating from the dorsal neural tube follow two dye injections (K. Tosney, University of Michigan, Ann migration routes: either dorsally between the dermoArbor), in combination with confocal imaging (W. Denetmyotome and surface ectoderm, or ventrally through the claw, University of California, San Francisco; Denetclaw rostral, but not caudal, sclerotome. M. Bronner-Fraser et al., 1997) , quail/chick chimeras (K. Tosney), and cell (Caltech, Pasadena, CA) discussed this ventral migraproliferation assays (C. Kalcheim, Hebrew University of tion route and the role of Eph-related molecules in the Jerusalem-Hadassah), together with observations of decontext of the permissive (rostral) and repulsive (caudal) velopmentally arrested progenitors in Myf5nlacZ knockcharacter of the sclerotome. Using exogenous ligand in mice (S. Tajbakhsh), have partly resolved this conas a competitive inhibitor in a three-dimensional explant troversy. Myogenic progenitors were reported to arise system, ephrin-B1 ligand produced by the somite was initially in the medial epithelial somite, with subsequent repulsive to neural crest migration, thus implicating this contributions from the dermomyotome, mainly from its class of molecules in their guidance.
epaxial and hypaxial edges and to a lesser extent, the The use of chick/quail chimeric grafts has been instrurostral and caudal edges and its sheet. Some reported mental in investigating somite development, and redifferences in findings appeared to lie in somite age, cently the use of mouse/chick chimeric grafts has exposition (limb versus interlimb), and the species anapanded on this technology. J. Fontaine-Pé rus (Faculté lyzed. K. Tosney reported that even experimentally indes Sciences et des Techniques, Nantes, France) reduced cuts producing a CAP (center of active progeniported that in mouse/chick somitic chimera, mouse tors) would produce muscle cells, supporting the idea muscle progenitors contribute to chick epaxial and hythat all of the dermomyotome edges are sites of muscle paxial muscles. This approach now permits the recombination of genetically modified mouse tissues with that of cell production. Other evidence for subdivisions within
The possible intercalation of a central domain of Enexpressing cells between more epaxial and hypaxial myotomal subdomains in amniotes raised the intriguing possibility that the organization of these subdomains may have been conserved among amniotes and zebrafish (K. Schughart). In zebrafish, these subdivisions and their signaling requirements have been somewhat more clearly defined; slow muscle progenitor (adaxial) cells abut the notochord and can be distinguished from the more lateral fast muscle progenitors. M. Westerfield (University of Oregon, Eugene) reported that adaxial slow muscle progenitors either migrate away radially to form the superficial layer of the myotome, or they remain (in the adaxial region) to form En-expressing muscle pioneers intercalated between epaxial and hypaxial myotomal domains. Interestingly, you-type zebrafish mutants (van Eeden et al., 1996) exhibit defects of muscle pioneers and the horizontal myoseptum, which precisely divides epaxial and hypaxial myotomal domains (P. Haffter, MPI of Developmental Biology, Tü bingen).
Unlike amniotes, the three hh homologs in zebrafish are expressed in the notochord and/or floor plate and appear to have differential abilities in inducing slow muscles (Blagden et al., 1997; Du et al., 1997) . In ectopic expression assays, SHH and dominant negative PKA (negative regulator of SHH signaling) can convert the predominantly fast myotome to slow muscle (M. West- amniotes. These subdomains might be considered in relation to the topographical changes during neural tube the myotome came from P. Rigby (NIMR, London) who infolding which internalized the original dorsal pole, the presented a detailed analysis of Myf5 regulatory senotochord, into the depth of the vertebrate embryo quences that revealed multiple enhancers for expres -(Spö rle and Schughart, 1997) . In another study, P. Haffsion in epaxial and hypaxial compartments, and different ter reported that in one you-type mutant, sonic you, the hypaxial subdomains. Consistent with the idea that proShh gene was deleted, and the floor plate was present genitors reside within the dermomyotome, this structure in the absence of a notochord. This surprising finding contains proliferating cells, whereas the myotome has suggests that in zebrafish, SHH is not required to induce until presently been viewed as a postmitotic compartfloor plate, but rather plays a role in the induction of the ment (Christ and Ordahl, 1995) . Surprisingly, however, adaxial cells and cells lateral to the floor plate in the C. Kalcheim proposed that an initial population of myoventral neural tube. tomal "pioneer" cells (postmitotic) serves as a scaffold
In fish and amphibians, muscle differentiates very for future myotomal cells that are derived from proliferatearly and forms the bulk of the early somite, whereas ing progenitors in the dermomyotome lips, and later in amniotes, sclerotome differentiates first. This perhaps within the myotomes themselves.
reflects their respective life strategies where nonamniIntercalated between the epaxial lip and hypaxial soote larvae must respond rapidly in a hostile environment mitic bud, a third central population of muscle progeniwhereas amniote in utero development proceeds further tors was discussed (P. Rigby, K. Schughart, Transgene before their release into full gravity. In amniotes, the SA, Strasbourg, S. Tajbakhsh, K. Tosney; Figure 2 ). They epithelial dermomyotome may serve an organizing role can be specifically marked by En1 (engrailed 1) and for myotome regionalization and delaying myogenesis. Sim1 (Drosophila single minded homolog) expression Indeed, in mouse mutants exhibiting somite epithelial-(K. Schughart, K. Tosney), and they give rise to myocytes ization defects (discussed above), myotomal and scleroas the central dermomyotome forms dermis (K. Tosney).
tomal derivatives, at least in part, are present but disorAnalysis of Pax3 (splotch ) mutant embryos (see below) ganized. demonstrated that Pax3 is not necessary for specifying Several speakers addressed the topic of somite development and differentiation using mouse mutants. Mox1 these cells (S. Tajbakhsh).
and Mox2 (mesoderm-mesenchyme homeobox genes)
In splotch mutant embryos, the hypaxial somitic bud is severely reduced and epaxial, hypaxial, and notably were reported by B. Mankoo (NIMR, London) to act as key players in somite cell differentiation programs.
limb muscle deficiencies are observed. A. Mansouri (MPI of Biophysical Chemistry, Gö ttingen) reported that Pax7 Whereas mice carrying mutations in Mox1 or Mox2 display sclerotome and muscle abnormalities, respectively, null embryos do not have any apparent somitic defects, however in Pax3(splotch)/Pax7 double mutant embryos, in Mox1/Mox2 double mutant mice, Pax1, Pax9, Pax3, Pax7, and twist expression were not detected or were the dermomyotome is severely reduced in size or absent, but Myf5 is expressed and myogenesis proceeds. severely reduced in somites. Consequently, the axial skeleton and ribs were absent and severe muscle deThis finding is consistent with the phenotype of splotch/ Myf5nlacZ double mutant embryos where Pax3 and fects were evident (see also below). Indeed, R. Balling (GSF-Research Center, Neuherberg, Germany) reported Myf5 were found to act genetically upstream of MyoD and the former two act in parallel genetic pathways that Pax1/Pax9 double mutants suggest redundance between Pax1 and Pax9 for axial skeleton development. (Tajbakhsh et al., 1997) . Although Pax3 is thought to act genetically upstream of c-met for skeletal myogenesis, Although Pax9 expression in sclerotome domains only partly overlaps with that of Pax1, Pax9 null mutants do preliminary analysis of c-met Ϫ/Ϫ Myf5nlacZ ϩ/Ϫ mutants (S. Tajbakhsh) revealed that at least for some abdominal not exhibit obvious axial skeletal defects. In contrast, a targeted null allele of Pax1 reproduced the phenotype muscles, c-met is not the sole mediator of Pax3 function. of undulated mutant mice with semidominant defects of the trunk axial skeleton (R. Balling).
Conclusions Sclerotome development and chondrogenesis during
Somitogenesis requires the orchestration of multiple chick embryogenesis were also discussed. In the keyevents including somite unit definition, periodicity, and note lecture, B. Christ presented a historical perspective segmentation. In addition, signaling between adjacent of the field and focused on the controversial topic of structures and paraxial mesoderm allows somitogenresegmentation: does a single somite contribute to one esis to proceed, and vice versa for patterning of the or two vertebral segments? Although the classical data neural tube and its derivatives. Numerous universal sighas been conflicting (Keynes and Stern, 1988) , in chick/ naling molecules have now been identified, along with quail chimeric grafts, a single somite can contribute to their effects in governing somite formation and differentwo vertebrae and ribs (Huang et al., 1996) . In other tiation; this has permitted the first glimpse of how cell studies with chick/quail chimeras and labeling of adjafate in multiple tissue types is established. An important cent somites with fluorescent dyes, in the majority but challenge will be determining how these signaling casnot all cases, resegmentation was not observed (C. Stern).
cades are interpreted to effect morphogenetic moveThis issue therefore remains unresolved. Nevertheless, ments of tissues and to confer identity. Unravelling the around the axial organs two different chondrogenic details should help us decipher the many developmental mesenchymes can be detected: chondrification of the defects associated with somite derivatives, and comvertebral body and neural arches is Pax1-mediated, prehend how the modular organism is formulated into whereas dorsal to the neural tube, chondrogenesis of a coherent structure. the spinous processes is Bmp4-and Msx1/2-mediated (N. Le Douarin). Interestingly, ribs also originate from
